2017 LIST OF PARTICIPATING CTE TEACHERS & BUSINESS HOSTS

Agriculture, Food Innovation, Natural Resources
Business: Sweet Land Farm (Emma Bello)
Teacher: Jackie Tichepco, Leilehua High School (Natural Resources)

Business: McDonald’s Restaurants of Hawaii (Paulette Tomita)
Teacher: Andrea Nakata, Leilehua High School (Natural Resources)

Arts, Creative Media, Communication
Business: KAPA Radio (Ka’ea Lyons)
Teacher: Michelle Obregon, Konawaena High School (Digital media)

Business: Anthology Marketing Group (Lori Lum)
Teacher: Victoria Pescaia, Waialua High and Intermediate School (Graphic Design/Digital Media)

Business: PBS Hawaii (Robert Pennybacker)
Teacher: Lani Rodriguez, Dole Middle School (Media Production)

Business, Marketing, Finance
Business: Hilo Hawaiian Hotel (GM Daryle Kitamori)
Teacher: Sherilyne Len, Waiakea High School (Business Management, Finance, Accounting)

Business: American Savings Bank (Michelle Bartell)
Teacher: Mara Kaizawa-Miyata, McKinley High School

Business: Central Pacific Bank (Sheri Braunthal)
Teacher: Kristin Mullin, Farrington High School (Business Core, Marketing, Accounting)

Business: Small Business Administration (Jane Sawyer)
Teacher: Russell Park, Waipahu High School (Business and Public Human Services)

Business: McDonald’s Restaurants of Hawaii (Paulette Tomita)
Teacher: Asa Wakabayashi, Pearl City High School (Business Core, Business Law, Finance)

Industrial & Engineering Technology
Business: Hawaii Energy (Caroline Carl)
Teacher: Justin Szmodis, Waianae Intermediate School (STEM/Woodshop)

Business: Wakelight Technologies (Joy Hess)
Teacher: Jeremy Seitz, Farrington High School (Design Technology, Computer Aided Design)
Culinary, Hospitality, and Tourism

Business: Tamura Enterprises, Inc. (Glenn Tamura and Chef Aaron Siguenza)
Teacher: Tammy Nakamura, Leilehua High School (Culinary Arts)

Business: Kapiolani CC Culinary School (Dan Wetter) and Hawaii Convention Center (Kevin Nakata)
Teacher: Elaine Matsuo, Waipahu High School (Culinary Arts)

Business: The Pig & The Lady (Andrew Le)
Teacher: Lars Mitsuda, Moanalua High School (Culinary Arts)

Business: Outrigger Hotels and Resorts (Pila Hansen)
Teacher: Marla Miyamura, Pearl City High (Culinary Arts, Hotel Operations, Public & Human Services)

Health Sciences and Human Services

Business: Hawaii Pacific Health (Carl Hinson)
Teacher: Courtney Matsumoto, Pearl City High School (Health Services)
Teacher: Shawn Uyeda, Castle High School (Clinical Health and Health Services)
Teacher: Kelsy Kai-Yamamoto, Waipahu High School (Clinical Health and Health Services)
Teacher: Kimi Maeda, Waipahu High School (Health and Nutrition)
Teacher: Jennine Tosaka, Leilehua High School (Health Services)
Teacher: Laura Harada, James Campbell High School (Health Services and Clinical Health)